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T WITH OUT NOSTRUM

Try Paine's Celery Compound, the Most Advanced

edy That Science Can Give.

The coinage of silver might have been
too free, but the free use of it in a small
sum may be a very big investment with

very sure and large profits. What it ooau
to buy a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil for the curt
of rhonmatitm ia within the reach of tin
poort.1t. It ia the " beat investment in tliii
line lest cure, and the profit are snre, be
cause it will surely cure. Tliia la so wel
known it t almost a maxim, and no muck
good is wrought out of the free use of
little that a strong, active wurkmaii can h
made out of a man who before may lmv
been a helpless invalid or a .hoobUni
cripple.

Napoleon's "WtTL
Hla will displays bla qualities In their

entirety. The language sounds aim-pi- e

and atneere; there la a hidden mean-

ing In almost every line. His religion
had been, at best, that of a deist; at the
last he professed a piety which be
never felt or practiced. During hli
life France had been loved and used as
a skillful artificer usee ms tow; m
last word of hla testament suggeet a
passionate devotion. To hia sou be rec
ommended tbs "love of right, which
alone can Incite to the performance of
great deeds;" for his faithless wife he!
expressed the tenderest sentiments, and
probably felt them. It waa bla hope that
the English people would avenge It-- 1

elf on the Knglwb oligarchy, and that
France would forgive tbe traitors who,
betrayed ber Marmont, Augereau,
Talleyrand, and Lafayette aa he for-

gave them. Louis he pardoned In the;
a me spirit for the "libel published in !

1H20; It la full of falsehoods and falsi-- 1

fied documents." Tbe blame for Eng.
hlen's tuurdor he took to himself. Tbe
second portion of the document m a
aeries of munificent sounding bequests, i

disposing of his supposititious private!
fortune, estimated by him at 260.000,- -

000 franca, to a Hot of legateea, which
Includes every one who had done the.
legator any Important service since his
earliest childhood. In codicil he re-- 1

members one Csutlllon, who bad under
gone trial for an alleged attempt to as
sassinate Wellington. "Cautlllon bad aa
much right to anaasslnate that oligarch
as he i Wellington) to send me to the
rock of St. Helena to peris there."
Century -

A Good Showing.
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nervous svstem. dIuujds out the tissues, '

starts the blood into healthy circulation
and regulates Uw aotton of the nerves,
it mason peupic won, wu auu auor j

getio. Mrs. It. K. Pratt of Center
Brook, Conn., whose portrait is given
here, says plainly:

"I find Paine'a oelery oompound a
perfeot medioine. I took several bot-

tles for general debility, and it did for
me all I oould ask. It made me well. I
have reoommended it to my friends,
and they all speak in its praise. "

Paine's oelery compound Is the most
astored and direct meana of getting
back a full store of vitality. It is a
true nerve regulator. It exterminates
all vicious humors that linger in the
blood. It cures rheumatism, and is
used by physicians as a specific for this
disease. Says Mrs. W. K. Johnson of
Cape Rosier, Me.:

"I was attacked with rheumatic

I teal
r wi. - x - jl ji p

r. Sufferers from neuralgia, rbenma- -

a Certain Medicine. Ii8m or kidney trouble want the aureat
Prom lbs Journal, Minneapolis, Minn. and most advanced remedy science can

There is one proprietary medicine in gWe them. Getting well is not a mat-us- e

in this oity, the name of which has ter of sentiment, but the most seriously
become a household word and that ia j practical matter. That is why the most
the preparation known aa "Pink Pills thoughtful and conservative people now
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fever In ill worst form. I employed
the beat physicians, but received do
permanent relief, wnen I oommenoed
to take Paine'a celery compound my
feet aud hands were swollen so badly
that thty were oselesa. I oould not
walk a step, and waa suffering very
much. When I had taken (our bottles
of Value's celery oompound I oould
walk well, and 1 continued nntll I
took aix buttlita. It uiada me nrfoollv
well, aud I have been so ever since, f
wish the whole worU might know of

'its great value."
Paine's oelery oouipouud makes peo-

ple welll
Winter searches out tbe weak part

in the body; colds settle in the de
ranged organs and develop disease.
Make every part of the body sound;
build op Iba strength and be ready for
the shock of cold weather by taking
1'aiue's celery compound.
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HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL

III L EDPPERT'S FACE BLEICB.

aVTAl aTV"!,7 ,Hi'M.

rsiurffkhi pfwto? Ps--r

firM Sr.

MMK. A. Rl'PI KRT tavt! Mf arnrerlnts the
ftol thtt there i re thouianda and UiuuMtida of
the ltd In of the United Siatee that Mould like
to try my World Henowned KAt'g lil.KA.Cll :
but have tmn kept irom dolns to on amount of
Ilia prlff, wl.ii-l- i it 12 per oolite, or bottles
taken tneiiir IA, In order thai ail of thane
Biayhartan npiioriunlty, I will mail free a
temple bottle, tafely ptcktd, plain wrapper, oa
rneipl ef reui. ykKC'K plmplvt, niolh,
aallowntat, black aene, entiua. ollinea
or roiiglinttt, or any diacoioratlon or tllavaae ol
tht akin, and wrlnklot (not aud by fanlai
eipreatlnn,) PAI't III FAi H rtmrivetabtolule.
)y. Ji dot aot cover up, aa eotnietlot do, but
li It a cure.

Send for my book "How to he Iteautlfiil," free
en application. Addreea all eommunlcalloits
er oall en

Mm, A. VtttPPIiftT.
Roma , Oolden Hula Building, Portland. Of.

JPf4T'aCTAi. Tssin to AoCNTa,

niltltiR Varna Jo a
ii, . i .tt... ...... -- i
M'V f''l('-i- ' Vmii 'Ik--

I jirl li.K' rl.wi.lit.a, MTMli

ooiiva, vaira vnillt, fJ. I4l4r-- tevl lion
Tilorla Umnrallaa. worih .', i tl Mi till I'fti. lt;
Jpai!i, pure tllk, Ifaiidkrrchieft, whh Inl.' Halt, UdlPt' lllark Wool hinw, Mall. it
free anywhere In the Cnltnl HialMl on rin'elpttit prlua. ( LtltV' UK IC.tlli, 111 Waal).
ItiSton tlrett, Portland, Or.

Mill m rDrr To any addrnnt. niir ....
nlAILbli rriLt .... ieelnl I risx Mat ol

HOU8FHOL.DOOOnn.BrC.
MWMMM,Ml'Wi'lM''ea.KllrMMMI

Tblt elrenlar ft Imued for I ho twiioftt nf onr
eountry cnaiomert who cannot avail UiuiiiMdvna
of our I "illy Mmiclal Half. H.m'l lit your al.
dri-aa-. Vou will llml both fond and prlwia
right. WII.C Al'INCK CO.,

0 Market Hiropt, Fan Pranoluio, Cat.

Make money by tutu
(iwnfiil apeoulnllnii InWHEAT. Clilinlio. We buy and
Mil ulifnt Ultra on

marslnt. Fortunet have betn Rimlt 'm a mnall
britliinliig by IroiliiiK In futures. Urllu for
full partlciilart. Hot of rnioroni'e glvon. Sev-
eral t eart' taoertaniie on the ('lilnuun Hoard of
Trade.and a thorough knowlotlgn of iho IuihI-riB-

Downing, llojiblnt A Co., (liliii-- II mid
of Trade Uroki r. Onictit In 1'orliaml, Urugoii,
and Upokant, Wa.li,

IjPTimii" anii"T'lLlta euretfj nflpaytinill
ourea: tenn mr ikhiIi. Vwi. Mnhi.di

ktkiifih.u, h.w Market Mt Hun Kranuliru.

TJAnC For trwlnt and loontins Hull or pilvnrKIIIIN urn, hmtor hlil ltuilifiw M. 11. m -
llViU i.kii, Boa xii M.mihliiK Cunii.

Wandering rtoabaad ItetarmS Kama
With a Snug Fortune,

La Grange, Ind., Nov. 80. A strange
story has developed near Center, lit
tie settlement iu Steuben county, by
the reuniting of husband and wife after
forty years' separation. William Weld-ne- r

disappeared from St. Joseph oounty.
Mich., then hia home, in I860. His
wife did not give up hope of bis return
until 1884. when a letter alleged to
have been written by her husband on
his dying bed solved tbe mystery. The
letter oame from Los Angeles, CaL,
where Mrs. Weidner believed her bus
band died. ' Mrs. Weidner donned
widow'a weeda and mourned her bus
band as dead. She subsequently mar
ried John Tompkins, and to this union
six children weie born.

Yesterday Weidner returned to find
bis family, little believing that his
wife was alive. He found in gray
headed Mrs. Tompkins the bride of his
youth, and aa husband and wire they
will live together again. Weidner
went to the ooast to speculate, and sev
eral fortunate business ventures hare
givi n him possession of a comfortable
fortune.

The theory ia advanced that the let
ters sent Mrs. Weidner waa part of a

oonapiraoy to murder Weidner at the
time, as be waa the owner of several
valuable mining claims.

SAN BENITO SURVIVORS.

Land la Baa Fraaelaea, Ttaer Cheer
Their Keaenera.

San Franoisoo, Nov. 80. When tbe
thirty-seve- n survivors of the orewjpf
the wrecked collier San Benito were
landed at Mission street wharf by the
steamer Point Arena between 8 and 4
o'olock this morning, the poor fellows
were still shivering from the thorough
chilling they received while clinging
to the rigging so many hours waiting
to be saved. As they climbed on the
dock, they gathered in a group, of
which Captain Smith was the center,
and gave a succession of rousing cheers
for the orew of the Point Arena. Then
the shipwrecked men quickly scattered
to tbeir homes, most of them having
families.

Many of the San Benito's men were
pitiable pictures as they landed. As
a rule they had more to aay in praise of
their resouers than of their own suffer-

ings. One and all lauded Mate Louis
Olsen, of tbe Point Arena, to tbe skies,
and were full of praise for Peter An-

derson, Andrew Lilleland and Axtel
Henricksen, who, with Olsen in oharge,
manned the first boat that appro obd
tbe wreck to rescue the men hanging
to the rigging for life.

A BROKEN HEART.

Loss of Cyetlghl Caused Toaaa
Woman's Death.

Chicago, Nov. 80. Anna B. Clark
died of a broken heart, actually and
physically a broken heart. She died
suddenly in Chicago and her remains
were taken to her Cleveland home for
interment. From that oity cornea in-

formation to the effect that a phyaioian
eiamined the body, and asked if Miss
Clark bad recently suffered any great
sorrow or shock. He was told that she
had been informed that total blindness
was near and inevitable. Tbe physi
cian said there was a heart lesion, and
that one of the few authentio reoorded
deaths from a heart broken by sorrow
waa hers.

Two weeks ago Miss Clark went the
daily round of her duties, and then,
owing to some slight trouble, aa she
supposed, with her eyesight, she visit-
ed an oculist. He told her that the
loss of her eyesight might be the ques-
tion of but a few hours. This waa
Saturday. Sunday afternoon Miss
Clark returned to her reaidenoe from a
walk. She entered tbe door, and some
one spoke to her. 8he turned and aaid:

I bear your voice, but I cannot see

you." uer own voice was a Ditoroxen
aa she spoke, but the significance of
what she said was not felt by those
about her. Tbe next morning aba was
dead.

SUNK IN SHOAL WATER.

Accident to a Steamer With a riahlag
Clnb.

New York, Nov. 80. Tbe side-whe-

steamer John E. Moore, with the Clin-
ton Fishing Club on board, sunk on
tbe Elbow of Bomer shoals, at 13:20

'clock today. All her passengers were
rescued. There were no women aboard,
and there waa no exoitement Only
the lower deck of tbe boat waa tub- -

merged, tbe upper deck, both fore and
aft, being above surface. Tbe fishing
party, consisting of 120 men, started
on the Moore at 9 o'clock for the fishing
banks. The boat struck either a sunk-
en wreck or rock, and sank in five
minutes. Several of the passengers
were wet up to the waists before they
could scramble to the upper deck. A

heavy fog was on at the time, which
caused Captain Samuel Morrell to lose
his bearings. ' All of tbe Moore pas-

sengers were transferred to the pilot
boat Walter H. Adams in small boats.

A Bloodies Duel.
London, Nov. 80. A special from

Paris aayt a duel with pistols was
fought near that oity on Sunday laat
between the Marquis de Montmorte
and J. A. Hutchinson, an American
resident Six shots are said to have
been exohanged at twenty-fiv- e paces,
with no results.

New York, Nov. 80. Walter L.

Bbne, a boy, who resided
with his parents in Brooklyn, waa
killed in a game of football at the
Pardee grounds this afternoon. He
was a member of tbe Brooklyn boys'
high school team and the Seneoa foot
ball team. The lad waa tackled and
thrown heavily to the ground. When
he arose, he waa hardly able to stand,
and fell again almost immediately. He
died soon after from an internal hemor-

rhage.
Patal Bicycle Accident.

New Orleans, Nov. 80. Robert Ken-

nedy, manger for Thomas Lynob, while
attempting to cross Tulare avenue, at
the start of the bioyole road races, was
knocked down by a wheel ridden by A.
Orr. Kennedy's skull wss fractured.
He was taken to Charity hospital, and
died a few minutes afterward. Orr
was badly shaken up, but not seriously
injured. -

; in bumming around a man strikes
many a trail that he recognizes.

Never steal your neighbor's good
name, even if yours is worn out

Twi ThoiiMll of His Mea Kills li

the Knbl Hilla.
ChicaBO, Nor. 80. The Tribune

apeoial from Jacksonville, Fla., mti
Colonel Jose Reyes, p of

Uenftrul Maoeo, wounded and en route
. to Now York toi medical treatment.

and with diapstcbes tothe Junta, passed
through here yesterday. He says tbe
lighting in tbe Eubl hilla of Finar del
Rio was tbe moat sanguinary battle of
tbe war. Be olaims 8,000 of Weyler'a
men were killed in two daya, and twioa
aa many wounded.

Weyler went to tbe field with 86,000
men in three oolumna, one of 16,000
nnder himself; one of 16,000 nnder
General Eohoune, and a third of 6,000
nnder General Mtmso. They fonnd
Maoeo entrenohed in a creaoent-ehape-

range of hilla. When at the foot of the
hilla tbe Spaniard! were met with a
withering fire that ont gpa in their
ranka. Maoeo'i men ahot from behind
rooks and tree, and gradually gave
way before the Spaniards, who, en
oouraged by what they thonght to be
a victory, panned them.

Suddenly a deafening explosion rent
the air, and a scene followed somewhat
like tbe mine horror at Petersburg dur
lng the late war. Horses and men
were blown high in the air and fell to
the earth dead and mangled. Tbe
dynamite mine waa touched 09 by John
Linn, formerly of this city, who la
Maoeo's electrician. Maoeo then
loosened his dynamite gone, prepared
by Linn, and more havoovras wrought.

In the mine explosion, Colonel Reyea
says, Weyler lost 700 men killed, and
600 more in charging, besides 1,000
wounded.

Next day, Maoeo, knowing of the
force under Weyler, retreated to

even a stronger position. Then be waa
attacked by the oolumn nnder Eobagne,
who waa roundly thrashed and driven
from tbe field, losing 800 men killed,
besides 1,800 wounded.

Next day Maoeo retreated again,
maneuvering all the while to entrap
Welyer into field that had been
honeycombed with dynamite. Mean-Whil- e,

however, General Weyler, hear-

ing that there waa danger of an upris-
ing in Havana, because of his failure to
crush Maoeo, hastened back to that

ty.. ...
Iaeorgent leader Skat.

Havana, Nov. 80. Antonio Lopes
Colons, formerly leader of the revolu-
tionists in Matansaa, waa ahot this
Afternoon, having remained for 84
hours previously in chapel, aooording
to law.

It transpires that in the engagement
fought in tbe Kubi bills, between the
Spanish forces, undeiv Captain-Gener-

Weyler, and the insurgents, under
Maceo, the Spanish commaner-i- n chief
and staff were without provisions for 88
hours. Tbe train with supplies waa
detained. General Weyler urged the
troops onward, regardless of the ab-
sence of the provision train.

Captain-Gener- al Weyler has Issued
orders to the farmers in the province
of Finar del Bio, Havana and Matansaa
to carry tbeir corn to tbe garrisoned
towns, and tbe railroad officials have
been instructed to provide farmers with
ears and mules with which to facilitate
tbe transportation. Tbe corn will be
sol 1 to tbe soldiers of tbe Spanish col-

umn, and will be naed for military
purposes.

LEAVENWORTH IN ASHES.

Mearlv All af the Butfneea Par of
the Town Boned.

Beattle, Nov. 80. Nearly the entire
business portion of the town of Leaven-
worth, headquarters of the Cascade di-

vision of the Great Northern railroad,
was burned early this morning. Every
house opposite the depot, with the ex-

ception of one small building, was de-

stroyed. The names of the people in
business who were burned out are aa
follows: J M. Duffy, saloon; M. Blevel,
same building; Frank Fonaey, barber;
8. Silveratone, saloon; Mrs. EL A. An-

derson, restaurant; John B. Jorke,
general store; Jorke hotel; M. Dona-

hue, saloon and one bnildng; W. M.
Cross, fruit and vegetable dealer.

Tbe fire originated in the office of the
Jorke hotel, and the lodgers had a nar-
row escape from cremation, nearly all
escaping in their night-clothe- s. A
cook, named Silveratone, and a brake-ma- n,

name Thomas Metzdorf , were
severely burned about the head and
face, i

Leavenworth ia located in the east-
ern slope of the Cascade mountains,
and is a thriving little town of about
1,000 people, populated by railroad men
and miners.

JOSEPH LEASEY'S DEATH.

Partfonlara of th Accident by Whleb
Ha Loat His

La Grande, Or., Nov. 80. Particu-
lars of the aooident that caused the
death of Joseph Lessey, on Fox Hill,
last evening, are to the effect that be
waa bringing down a load of wood,
which turned over upon bim, causing
death almost instantly. The aooident
waa caused by the breaking of a name
strap on one of tbe horses. This left
the weight of the load largely upon the
other animal, and the wagon awung
out of tbe track and ran against a
stump, canning the load to upset. Wil-
liam Smith waa driving ahead with
another load, and when be discovered
that something had gone wrong, be
went back and found the unfortunate
man crushed under the load.

rpriilnf ia Cblle.
Washington, Nov. 80. An indefinite

rumor, baa reached here of a revolution
In Chile, but is discredited at the
Chilean legation, where Minister Gana
received a cablegram from the under
minister of foreign affairs, giving tbe
names of a cabinet just formed by Pres-
ident Errazuria. Tbe oable makes no
reference to any disorders. "

Tin U comparatively expensive
metal, being worth about f 400 a ton.

Warlike Colombian Rumor.
Panama, Colombia, Nov. 80. Co-

lombia will make a descent on Corn
island, off the Mosquito ooast, and take
possession. It is proposed to land an
armed force, raise the Colombian and
haul down the Nioaraguan flag. Snoh
are the prevailing reports here and in
Colon. , .,.

Madrid, Nov. 80. An official dis-

patch from Havana says that the Span-
ish gunboat Baracoa baa captured three
boats laden with insurgent arms and
ammunition in the Msjari river, prov-
ince of Santiago de Cuba.
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tabliahed, views on the cure diseases
of nervous origin.

All of the imitators of Psine's oelery
compound every one knows bow many
there are bave proved to be entirely
wide of the mark. Tbeir promises of
astonishing curative abilitlea are easily
made on paper; but they are not kept

It is easy to verify every olaim made
by Paine'a oelery compound. There is
no village so small but it contains fam-
ilies in which thla wonderful remedy
has msde some member well. Men
who weigh their words and are careful
what tbey write above their signatures
have publioly given this great in vigor-ato- r

its deserved credit for health-makin-

powers such aa no other remedy
ever received.

That Paine's celery compound y

cures such diseases as neuralgia,
sleeplessness and dyspepsia does not ad-

mit of a doubt It builds up the entire

BUI of Particular.
Good minister (to a man wishing te

be married) Do you wish to marry
this woman?

Man I do.
Minister Do yon wish to marry thla

man?
Woman I do.
Minister Do you like tbe city aa a

place of residence?
Man No: 1 prefer the suburb.
Minister Do you like the suburbs?
Woman No, Indeed; I prefer tbe

city.
Minis vr Are you a vegetarian In

diet?
Man -- No; I hate vegetable. I live

on bet f.
Wot am I cant bear meat I am a

vegetarian.
Minister Do you like A sleeping-roo-

well ventilated?
Man Yea; I want tbe window away

down, summer and winter.
Minister Do you like so much fresh

air?
Woman No; It would kill me. t want

all windows closed.
Minister Do you like A light in tbe

room?
Man No: can't aleep with a light;

want tbe room dark.
Minister Are you afraid la tbe

dark?
Woman Indeed I am. I always have

a bright light In tbe room.
Minister Do you like many bed-

clothes?
' Man All I can pile on.

Minister Do you?
Woman No; they suffocate me.
Minister I hereby

'
pronounce yon

man aud wife, and may the Lord bave
mercy on your souls. New York
Weekly. -

There Is a little girl In Columbus, O.,
whose mother Is In the habit of ualng
the phrase. "Ob, don't mention It!"
when sny one apologizes to ber. This
little girl was naughty one day and
ber mother said to her: "Elsie, what
will God think when you tell him to-

night bow bad you bave been
"My mamma," said Elsie, "he will say:
'Elsie, don't mention It!' "

When a man has a little time In
which to Improve his mind, be spend
it in thinking what tbe women ought
to do.

Get
Your

Christmas
Cifti
Free

two ounce bag, and two
coupons inside each four
ounce bag of Blackwell's
Durham. Buy a bag of
this celebrated tobacco
and read the coupon
which gives a list of val-

uable presents and how
to get them.

xis. a.
There are very intelligent men and

women who still prefer open fires to
steam pipes and furnaces.

But only a very shsllow-minde- d per-
son would deliberately choose an old- -

fashioned remedy in oae of sloknesa.

nse P&ine's celery compound, and reo- -

ommend it to friends and relatives who
are tnreatenea or amtctea wun nervous
exhaustion, sleeplessness, disordered
liter or blood diseases,

That wonderfully acute and patient
investigator, Prof. Edward E. Phelps,
m. D.. LL. D., of Dartmouth college.
embodied in Paine's celery compound
the moat progressive, yet thoroughly es--

No Choice.
Young Man Ah! How do, Dirk? Is

your elster at home?
Little Dick Which etsterf Tbe home-

ly one what'a goln' to have all pa's
money, because she's likely to be an
old maid, or the pretty one what ain't
goln' to bave anythln?

Young Man Umer both of them.
Woonaocket Keporter.

Strength and Hex la Royallty.
It la noted that tbe women of the

royal families of Europe are, on tbe
average, much stronger, mentally and
physically, than the men.

When yon can't aay anything else
complimentary of a man, you can usu-

ally aay that be means well

AM APrEAL rOB ASSISTANCE.

The man wbo la charitable to hfmelf wilt
lfiten to tiie mule appeal fur awinunoe !

br bia atomex-h-, or li is liver. In the thane of
divert dyHitle quaiina and uneuv una-tlonal- n

the region of the aland that ecreii- -

hla bile. UoMettert Siomach Bluer, mjr dar
Ir, or madam the eaxe mar be ia what

voii require. Hatten to use if you are troubled
wilh heartburn, wind In the tomeuh, or note
that your akin or the wbltea of your eyee are
taking a aeilow hue. .

The production of Bessemer steel

during 1895 amounted to 9,500,000
tona.

Piao'a Cure for Contmmption la the only
cough raedii ine used in my houxe. I). C.

Albright, Minlinburg, Pa., Dec. 11, t.
In one week last summer 112,000

tons of iee were used in New York oity.

Bt-- t- or Ohio, Crrr or Tolido, ( m
Lucas Coram, I

ranK 1. mrNrv make oath that he ! the
aen
do!
and

each and every caw of CATnaRH inaiennnoi oe
cured by the u of '"VHtSKY.

Sworn to before me and aubuc'rlbed In my
pretence, this Hth day of December, A. li. Uwt.

j A. W. OI.EAHOV,JAL Notary Publle.
Haifa ."atarrh Cure It taken imernaiiy, ami

actt dlreetly on tbe blood and mucout turlacet
of the tyttem. Bend for tettlmonlalt, Irte.

y i iulsky it CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by druggist". 76c.

Uall't family Mils are the beat.

"Tower oTlbought.
Mlea Alice Berry, a boarding house

keeper on State street, Bridgeport,
Conn., called a doctor one morning,
stating that she was In terrible agony,
having swallowed her falae teeth, plate
and all. Bhe could feel tbe choking ob-

ject In ber throat and was In conatant

danger of strangling to death. On con-

sultation It waa decided to reeort to

tracheotomy, aa tbe patient waa llnble
to die. Dr. C. E. Sauford and Dr. C. N.

Payne got their Instruments ready and
were about to administer ether to tbe
woman when one of them stepped on
some object under the edge of the bed.
Picking It up, be found It to be the
mtaelng plate and teeth. It was shown
to tbe woman, wbo was about to go into
another convulsion, and e soon aa she
recognlxed It the pain left her and she
at O co recovered.

Medical tltudonte.
Tbe ratio of medical students to tbe

population In this country Is about
twice aa great as It Is In Europe. The
reason of this curious difference Is
found in the greater ease with which a
diploma can be obtained in tbe United
Btate the medical schools of Europe
requiring more complete previous prep-
aration, and compelling the student to
undergo a longer course of study before
be is eligible to a degree.

A man who has a boll ought to have
sense enough to keep away from a dp
cna.

for Pale People." Shakespeare said,
a rose by any other name would smell j

aa sweet." mat may oe so, dui
pills put op by any other name would j

not have tbe same attraction nor popu- -

lar aalea that Fink Pills have in Spo--1

kane, Wash.
A representative of the Minneapolis

Journal started out the other day to in
vestigate tbe merits of this popular and
widely sold household medicine. The
evidence was on every band. Hamil-
ton B. Merrill, a young money loaner
of Spokane, waa seen by tbe newspaper
man. Mr. Merrill made no secret of
bia remarkable cure by these little
pellets.

"Do I know tbe effloacy of Pink
PillaV ' be reiterated. "I should rath-

er think I do, they have been a blessing
to me. I am not in the bablt of prais-

ing proprietary medioine, but I mnet
aay that Pink Pilla aa far as my case
goea have no equal in the world. A
little over a year ago I began ailing and
oommenoed to lose flesh rapidly. The
doctor told me to atop smoking; this I
did, but the result waa even worse.
My heart beats decreased to less than
forty a minute. I was prescribed for
by my doctor, but without receiving
any benefit whatever. I continued

daily to grow worse and my parents be-

came alaimed over my condition. Some
one suggested Fink Pilla; I thought I

would try them anywsy. And I tell
yon I cannot endorse them too highly;
they worked like a charm In my case.
My heart soon became normal again,
my fleah Increased and I felt like a new
man. To tell yon the truth I am still
taking them. . I have a sort of fond-
ness for them yet and I am loath to
give them up.

"I know of a young lady living in
thla oity, whose condition was even
worse than mine, she took Pink Pills
and is one of society's gayest young
ladies now. I wiah I were at liberty
to give ber name, aa I am sure she would
only be too delighted to give them a
hearty send off. I believe Pink Pills
cannot be too highly recommended.
They are gems, indeed."

Mr. Merrill is a young man of 22 or
8 years of age and today ia the pink

of health. He haa a splendid complex-
ion and would be tbe last person to be
taken for one who has been so seriously
ill only a few months ago. He ia a
splendid athlete besides and moves in
the best circles of society here.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in
a condensed form, all tne eiementa
necessary to give new life and richness
to the blood and restore shattered
nerves. They are an unfailing speoifio
for such diaeases as locomotor ataxia,
partial paralysis, St. Vitus' danoe, sci-

atica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous
headache, the after effect of la grippe,
palpitation of tbe heart, pale and sal-

low complexions, all forms of weakness
either in male or female. Pink Pills
are sold by all dealers, or will be sent
post paid on receipt of prioe, 80 oents
a box, or six boxes for f 2. 60, by addres-

sing Dr. Williams' Medicine Company,
Schenectady, N. Y.

The war department estimates for
the next fiscal year aggregate $52,875,-188- .

'

' No one would drink poor
tea if he or she knew the
difference in tea.

Good tea is not costly.
Your grocer will sell you

Schillings Best, and return

your money in full if you
don't like it
A SeWHlof ft Cornpuy

bu n

SURE CURE for PILES
DR. 9 PILA RIMIDT, Hum llAk.

bLMMiMIUMr, iuwlti'. ur Circular MBt Urn. Tn
kn. SnantiMwaaU BM. Beai j.lie, raua, re.

This..,.
Fashionable Skirt

A Special Bargain to
Mail Order Customers

f Poilrend'i OreatiNit Htnrt.

ft la the new eight sored atyle. In all wool
Cheviot uriri, black (and navy; It full e

lined, luterliuad to the ant and
velveteen bound.
We Offer It at C??7Pottage or axpreamge paid by ua. lrJ.JJ
Wt will alto tend you our new rail Catalotu

Free.

OLDS KING,
W Weiklriah) II. . . POftlLaND, OR.

areme Oae Thltur u mat.

Said j Orutttate at gee. a an
SaavlMMlMfra, Aedrew
Or. kaasnks Mas. Co. Pblla. ia.

Many thousand dollars
worth of valuable articles
suitable for Christmas
gifts for the young and
old, are to be given to
smokers of Blackwell's

Genuine Durham To
bacco. You will find
one coupon inside each

Dhckwell's

GenuinonTobs
I I Bast Cooth Syrup. Taalea Owii. Vat f 4
PI In time. ,'H by l -a .. .. v mm nn a a avnCVtp;;,. W'.''T

i in hi 1 a siinieiiaiii If '
By?? MM)aVarwwiii?
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